Risk of atrial fibrillation according to the initial presentation of a preexcitation syndrome.
Atrioventricular reentrant tachycardia (AVRT) is frequent in Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome (WPW). Atrial fibrillation (AF) is rare. The purpose of the study was to determine the factors of spontaneous AF in WPW according to the initial presentation. Electrophysiological study (EPS) was performed among 709 patients with a preexcitation syndrome. First event was AF in 44 patients. Remaining patients were studied for AVRT (314), syncope (94), adverse presentation without AF (9) or systematically (248 asymptomatic patients). Patients with AF were older than other patients (44 ± 16 years vs 34.5 ± 17) (0.0003); maximal rate conducted over accessory pathway (AP) was higher in patients with AF than in other patients except in adverse presentation (0.0002); AVRT was induced more frequently in patients with AF than in asymptomatic patients (57% vs 14.5%) but less than in patients with AVRT (89%). AF was induced more frequently in patients with AF than in other patients except in adverse presentation (<0.0001). During follow-up AF occurred more frequently in patients with AF (5; 11%) than in patients with AVRT (7; 2%), with syncope (1%) and asymptomatic patients (4; 1.6%). Older age predicted recurrence (54 ± 16 vs 40 ± 17). AF was the first event in only 6% of patients with WPW and was a rare event in other patients. They are older but 10% are less than 18 years and have a more rapid conduction over AP than other patients.